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(tt) "AlIlIuilic""

~hatl

include salarit.'S and pensions;

(b) ., lJiv;dt:l1d~" shall include all paYlllellts made by tilt'

llame of dividend. bonus or otherwise out of
rC\'{:lltlCS of trading- or other public companies

divisible betwccn all or :lily of the members.
whether such payments arc usually made or
declared <II any fixed timcs or othcrwist·, but shall
1101 illdud(' payments in the nature of a return or
rcimburM:l1lCllt of capital; and
(r) .. Rent"

shall include rent servit'e, rent charge and
rent seck and all periodical payments or renderings
in lieu or in the nature of rent.
H..S.D. 1927,
c. 191. s. 1.
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:?:. Di"idends shall, for the purpoSL"S of this Act. be deemed
to have accrued by equal daily increment during and within
the period for or ill respect of which the payment of the same
i;< declared or exprt.~"'l.-d to be made. R.S.O. 1927, c. 191, s. 2.
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a. All relllS, anuuities. di,·idends. and other periodical
payments in the nature of income. whelher n:scr\"lxl or made
payable under an instrumcllt in writing- or Olhcrwisc, shall.
like interest nn rnOlH'Y l£>nl. Iw rnnsirll'l"l'r1 as aCC'ruing from
day to day. and shall be <lpporlionable in rcSflt'cl of lime
accordil1s.:1y. R.S.O. 1927. t". 191, s. J.
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4. The apl)()rlioned pan of allY sueh renl, annuity, di,·i·
<lend or other periodicnl paYI111'nl shall he..' payahle 01' reco,·cr·
ahle in Ihl' case of a cOlllilluing n~nt. annuity, cli"idl'nd or
other sUl'h IKlymclIl when lh(' l'rllire pOI'liOll, of which such
apportioned pan forms pari. becomes due aud payable, and
1I0t before, and in the case of a rent, annuity or other such
l"lylllent c1elenllinl'd lIy r('-l'mry. death or otherwiS(', when the
1lL''\1 l'ntin' portion e,f tlw S;lIlll' would ha"e Ix:cll payahlc if
I hl' SlIlll' had nut :of' r!('I('nnil1l:o. ami not lX'forc. R.S.D.
1927, (". IlJl, s. 4.
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5.-(1) All persons and their r' pe tive heir, executor, H 'o\'~ring
. .
'
. a d mini
. . . apportIoned
a d mlnlstrators
an d
assigns,
an d a Iso t h executors,
part~.
trators ancl a signs, re pectively, of per OilS who.e intere t.
determine with their 0\\'11 d aths, shall have such or th am'
remedies for reco\' ring such apportioned parts whcn payable.
allowing proportionate parts of all just allowances, as they IJIlp .•-\('1.
.
'
'
:1;I·a~ ,.
respectively
woulcl have had f
or recovenngsueI
1 entire pOI'- f". ;~r,. ~ .. _1.
tions if entitled th reto.
(2) The persons liable to pay ren t reserv d out of or Pl'ovi~(j as
.
Lo rent.,
charg d on lands or other heredItaments, ancl the am land re~erved "'
·
h
or ot her h er dltament s a It not b e re orted to f or any uc h '>C"Lain
(.,,~ .. s.
apportioned part forming part of the entire or continuingren t specifically, but the ntil' or continuing ren t. includingucH apportioned part, hall be recovered and rec ived by th
heir or other pe'r on, who, if th ren t had not b en app rtionable under this Act, or otherwi e, would ha e been entitled to
such entire or continuing rent, ancl such apportioned pan
hall b recov rable by action from such heir or other person
by the exe utors or other p rsons enti tIed under this
t to
the sam. R.S.O. 1927, . 191, s. S.
6.
othing in the pI' ceding provision hall render appal" Policies of
.
bl e any annua I urns rna d e paya bl'
tIOna
e 111 po I"ICle 0 f assur· (L-'Silran
Imll. Act.e.
ance of any de cription, or extend to any case in which it iS~~3~~ ~\.
expressly stipulated that no apportionment hall take place. ~~~~~~t~~~
R.S.O. 1927, c. 191, s. 6.
pOl'tlonlllent.
Ibid,s. 7.

